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Since up to 30 years’ reform and opening, especially after China joined the WTO, 
China and US economic and trade relations has undergone considerable development. 
With the constant expansion of Sino-U.S. trade, trade imbalances have become 
increasingly prominent, and the trade deficit continued to climb. It lead to a Sino-US 
trade disputes, the core issue in this dispute is the RMB exchange rate.  
Changes in exchange rates contain two aspects: One is its Level-change; second 
is its volatility. Since the exchange rate reform, the appreciation rate of RMB against 
U.S. dollar has reached 31%. At the same time, the reform process on the volatility of 
RMB is also accelerating. RMB against U.S. dollar trading price floating range 
expanded by 0.3% in 2007 to 0.5%, and in 2012, it further adjusted to 1%. Ethier 
(1973) shows, unexpected volatility of the exchange rate increasing will affect foreign 
trade policy of risk aversion vendors; it may reduce their output and trade. In other 
words, as exchange rate volatility increases, it will generate negative impact on 
bilateral trade. Along with the volatility became larger, the extent of its influence will 
increase. Therefore, we should take account of the impact of exchange rate volatility. 
Meanwhile, because of the quantitative easing policy and four trillion economic 
stimulus plans, the imported inflation in China is increasingly significant. As the 
impact of inflation to nominal exchange rate has been gradually increasing, we should 
use the real effective exchange rate to instead the nominal exchange rate to research 
the impact on bilateral trade. That will be more theoretical and practical significance. 
After the exchange rate reform in 2005, in spite of the steady appreciation of the 
RMB, Sino-U.S. trade imbalances became larger and larger. Obviously, Chinese 
exchange rate policy does not play the anticipated effect of the U.S. government. Well, 
the U.S. trade deficit with China is not caused by the undervaluation of RMB? How 
much RMB REER volatility affect Sino-US trade balance? 
To explain these questions, the paper gets the volatility of RMB REER by 
GARCH-M model at first. And then, we choose not to consider the total imports and 
exports, instead make use of HS classification, and divide the Sino-US trade goods 
into 22 categories for analysis. Finally, the paper use cointegration method to study 













We found: RMB REER movements and Sino-U.S. trade has a long-term stable 
cointegration. However, the RMB REER level-changes can’t solve Sino-U.S. trade 
imbalance problem. The impact of the volatility of RMB REER on import and export 
commodities differ in the direction and degree, but the overall level is still relatively 
small, not as much as the impact of RMB REER on the Sino-U.S. trade. It is worth 
noting that, with the gradual expansion of the range of the RMB volatility, we can’t 
ignore its potential increasing negative impact on our export trade to American. 
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人民币汇率机制。汇改之后，人民币汇率表现强势持续升值，2008 年 4 月，人
民币兑美元的中间价“破 7”进入了“6 时代”，并持续保持在 6 的阶段。2008
年 7 月，由于全球经济危机的爆发，人民币汇率结束了始于 2005 年参考一篮子
货币的策略，开始重新盯住美元。因此，美元指数的上升或下跌也使得人民币被
动升值或贬值。事实上从 2008 年下半年到 2009 年 3 月，许多新兴市场国家的货
币都不同程度地对美元显著贬值。截止到 2012 年 12 月底人民币对美元汇率累
计升值幅度已达 31%①。 
我国汇率政策不仅表现在汇率水平值的改革上，而且也表现在其波动性上。
2007 年 5 月 21 日，央行决定银行间即期外汇市场人民币兑美元交易价浮动幅度
由 0.3%扩大至 0.5%②，即每日银行间即期外汇市场人民币兑美元的交易价，可在
中国外汇交易中心对外公布的当日人民币兑美元中间价上下 0.5%的幅度内浮









































2010 年 3 月，百名美国国会议员向美国商务部和财政部联名上书，认为人民币
汇率被中国政府人为压低，要求奥巴马政府将中国列入“汇率操纵国”名单。2011















































厉以宁等(1991)针对我国 1970 年至 1983 年的相关数据进行实证分析，
得出：我国进出口需求价格弹性严重不足，马歇尔-勒纳条件在中国是不能成立
的，即人民币贬值无法改善我国贸易收支。  










































































谷宇、高铁梅(2007)采用 1997 年至 2006 年的季度数据，得出：在长期
内，人民币实际有效汇率波动性对出口表现为负向冲击，对进口表现为正向冲击；
在短期内，对进、出口都表现为负向冲击。 
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